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asthe said canal navigationmay extendwithin the limits of
this state,andthesaidsubscribershavingsuchauthority,shall
be incorporated,as aforesaid,and shall proceedin the said
work with all convenientspeed;andif thesaid comp~nyshall
not proceedto carry on thesaidwork within thespaceof two
yearsaftertheyshallhavebeenincorporated,or shallnot, with-
in thespaceof sevenyearsfrom the passingof this act,com-
plete thesaid canalnavigation,thewaterin the samebeingof
the depthof threefeetandof thewidth of twenty feetat the
least,thenandin eitherof thosecases,it shallandmaybe law-
ful for thelegislatureof this commonwealthto resumeall and
singulartherights, liberties and privilegesherebygrantedto
thesaidcompany.

[SectionXXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That if at any time here-
after the said president,managersand companyshall think
proper to extend the said canal navigationfurther up the
branchesof the said creek, or either of them, thanis herein-
beforementioned,they areherebyauthorizedand empowered
to do the same,under the sameregulationsand restrictions,
and with the samepowers,privileges, franchisesand emolu-
mentsasis hereinbeforementioned.

PassedApril 10, 1793. RecordedL, B. No. —, p. —. (not given).
SupplementpassedMarch 19, 1794; Chapter1720. Further sup-

plementpassedFebruary 21, 179~Chapter1799.

CHAPTER MDCLXXXV.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE ANDREW PIERCE, OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
TO KEEP IN REPAIR A MILL-DAM ACROSS A PART OF MONON-
GAHELA RIVER.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the general assembly,
that it would be very beneficialto a numberof theinhabitants
of WashingtonandAlleghenycounties,that a mill-damerected
acrossa part of Monongahelariver by Andrew Pierce,of
Alleghenycounty,which damwasbegunprior to thesaidriver
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being declaredan highway, shouldbe sufferedto remainand
to bekeptin repair,undercertainrestrictions.

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in General Assemblymet, and it is hereby
enactedby theauthority of the same,ThatAndrew Pierce,of
ElizabethtownshipandAlleghenycounty,his heirsor assigns,
be and theyareherebyempoweredto keep in repaira dam
erectedacrosspart of Monongahelariver by the saidAndrew
Pierce,at theplacewithin thetownshipaforesaidwherehehas
built a mill on the bankof thesaid river.

Provided however, that no part of the said dam shall be
raisedmorethantwo feetabovethelow watermark, andthat
the said Andrew Pierce,his heirsor assigns,shall not extend
thesaid darn further acrossthe’ said river than it now does
extend.

And providedalso, that the said Andrew Pierce,his heirs
or assigns,shall, within thetermof threeyearsfrom and after
thepassingof thisact,erect a lock at ornearthesaiddam,of
opena canalorpassageandlock into andthroughwhich canal
or passageandlock boatsof fifty feetin length,andfifteen. feet
in width, a.nd drawing eighteeninchesof water, may safely
enterand passat all times, when the water shall haverisen
twelveinches,and not exceedingfour feet abovethe common
iow watermark in the said river, estimatingthe said rise of
waterat suchpool within five miles thereofwherethereshall
be theleastvelocity in the current of the said river, which
said lock and canal or passagethe said Andrew Pierce,his
heirs and assigns,shall forevermaintain and keep in repair,

So that boatsand rafts of the abovedimensionsanddraft of
water,or under,may at thetimes abovementioned,when the
cableby ice,passandrepassin thesame,anduseandenjoythe
benefit of the said lock and canalor passage,free of toll, and
anyandeveryotherchargewhatsoever,orotherwaystheyshall
losethe benefitof this act.

PassedApril 11, 1703. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —. (not given).


